
Page-Matzabaugh Bridal
Early Tuesday Morning

Miss Rachael Matzabauglier and
Simon Page, both ot this city, were
united in marriage Tuesday morning
at 5 o'clock, at the Derry Street
United Brethren in Christ parson-
age, the Rev. J. A. Lyter, officiating.
The bride, who was unattended, wore
a traveling suit of navy blue trico-
tine. The bridegroom is a well-
known employe of the Harrisburg
Traction Company. After a honey-
moon spent at Philadelphia and At-
lantic City, Mr. and Mrs. Page will
reside at 194 4 Derry street.

LEAVE FOR NASHVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Hollinger,

left yesterday for Nashville, Tenn.,
where they will make their future
home. Mr. Hollinger is connected
with the Frick Company and was
formerly located at Chattanooga.
Mrs. Hollinger will be remembered
here as Miss Mabel Arnold, 1509
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Linderman, of
Scranton, wexe in the city for a
week end vfsTt .with their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Vharles B. Young, of
Market street. /

jWeddingFloWers
j Plant Decorations j

f If It hfcs with |
j V\ovi\Tj\t awntlilng the* j

"grow/" us?-

j THEr BfcRRYHILi j
I LoiAsiAstrcet at Second I

Visiting the Shops With Adele
BY ADELE

I /
j sa 'f j#'college life is one
| yy grand ground of football and

danc? I hate to disagree,
! but, say wlu# you will, college mew
|do study-Bsometimes. And it is

j then thatfhey feel-the need of be-
'

' n g comJßtably clad. For that rea-
son. whßi preparing for an evening
of sol# work, the student dons

i t hosef indispensable friends his
| batli#be and pajamas. Knowing

: thisßand caring more for satisfied
cuAmcrs than for big profits,

I DBitrichs have chosen this as Hie
i Bison in which to reduce their
wonderful stock of the aforemen-
tioned articles. That means that the
Bboy who leaves for college in theIrautumn can secure these essentials
{ now at a price which relieves all
I pressure from the pockctbook. Is
it any wondc:? that every one is talk-

| ing about the Doutrich store?

Did you ever stop to think that
before the days of the camera

| only the very wealthy were
| able to have portraits of their chil-I dren? It was necessary then for
tiny folks to sit for long, tedious-

| hours before a painter, who charged
an enormous sum for his work. Sud-

j denly,.. however, from a clear sky
| photography came. The old-fash-I ioned daguerreotype first appeared
I on tho scene, followed by the crud-

est of cameras with its urwatisfac-
tory results. But to-day that has

j all been changed. Modern portrait-
' "re is an art. For instance, Roshon,
| the Market street photographer, is
as deft as was the portrait painter

I of old, and can give you a photo-

I graph of your little kiddie that is a
1 distinct achievement.

AND now, Mr. Husband, I'm
speaking to you. I want to
ask you a question, arM here it

j is: Do you remember how in couit-
ship days you sent Her flowers rog-

j ularly? Of course, you 10. Buthave you ever stopped to think that
! in recent years you have gotten en-tirely away from the habit.' Why

should that he? Do you think she
! appreciates them less now thiyfi she
I did then, or is it because vani feelyou simply can't affird thejft? No
' matter what the reason, shake up
your mind to-day to surprise her by
sending her some in- thgf:near fu-

; ture, and then ?do it# Go to
Keeney's Flower Shops#Bl 4 North

; Third street, and order some of
their beautiful, hut reasonably priced

] ones. The look on W>c face when
1 they .arrive will be >#ur reward.

DO you love the newest of tho

new? If you do, here's a sug-
gestion for you: Make your

way to Saltzgivcr's Art and Antique
Store, 223 North Second street, and
ask to see the beautiful electric
table lamp that I'm going to de-
scribe if I can! Notice, I say,

"If I can," because mere words fail
to do it justice. It's a gracefully
wrought iron base ending in a candle
effect and capped with a yellow
shade of glazed silk. And such a wise,
wise shade as it is! Deliberately com-
bining an odd shape of unusual at-
traction with a hand-painted sur-
face, it turns its ordinary sisters |
green with envy. Not that it war/ts j
to?it just can't it. For t'.-.e ?
same reason, it just Isn't help be-I
ing the perfect answy to the diffi-i
cult gift problem.' # A

THIS time wo to straight
Paris, to the liluse cf DrecJS,
for our inspiration. And Ko

proudly bring the# resulting
terpiece back to FHarrisburg #nd
place it ir.- the Rwindow offthe
Gloos Shop in Ihe Per/n-Mbris
building. There It is for to

see. Created cm tricotinef with
V-shaped neck, talering skirtJpiousc
back, and threeuartcr slopes, it
savors so stronglwof Paris tf.t even
the most obtuselsbserver sßFnid in-
stantiy detect la origin.
Starting out to mo of danffst blue,
it suddenly awe.Acs from JW original
purpose, and eBIs in a dis-
play of vivid# color. JV'onderful
Zephyr enibroßery, of (Hell burnt
orange, compl Jely covom the skirt,
acc-ei>ting tbp lame l'ojKhc sudden
transformatior W

T SN'T this hterestjßg? In the j
year 600 B. O. fossil resin ;
found on be shoMs of the Bal- !

tic Sea was jiscoveatyl to possess
the peculiar ropcrß of attracting
small bits of wood when
briskly rubbei T#i resin, known
as amber, w oimoA "resin elec-
tron" by the |re#s. In the early
part of the : jitßnth century Dr.
Gilbert, by changing the
Greek name the substance,
called the phenomenon associated
with it "electric." Hence, our term
electricity! For two thousand years
this little bit of information had
constituted the whole of electric
science, barring a slight Knowledge
of lightning, which no one connect-
ed with the amber phenomenon.
Then along came Franklin, and how
things did change! For instance,
to-day we run our homes be elec-
tricity. And that is why we lind
the Dauphin Electric Supply t'o.,
434 Market street, absolutely indis-
pensable. with its complete line of
everything electrical.

f STECfiLEIrS^
Special 15 Daw Sale
Of Distinctive FoJrtwear
Shoes for Men, Women and M

Children.
This big sale is notaMe for rlisM /

tinctive styles, magni/tde of thm W I
, assortments, variety And qualiW

of merchandise ai 1 unusiiß
values. m J

The shoes on sale re the reM- t
lar Stecklcy stock, aid reprewit J!*,
the late styles now i i '?

that will prevail th s Fall mud
Winter. M *'\u25a0 's&; v)\

Most of our go ds wMc tLV 'JBu £ ;fi\
bought before the i :ccnt M- ff && Jfvanccs in the wholes; c maret JILI
and in many instanc s we re f£selling for. less than ve wAd /Ikhave to pay for the s me g®ds
today. We give y( i m Jffiqjf*\Jj
the benefit of o r
early buying ?; >

well as generous r -

ductions from our fc merMjrices, assuring you an
unusual saving on e\ !ry \u25a0irehase.

All Siz s aid Widths

STEC ttLEY'S
1220 N. Thi Jst., Near Broad

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Girls' New Clubroom
Initiated Last Evening

The War Camp Community Serv-
vice's new clubroom for girls was
initiated into its new uses when a
group of girls from Elliott-Fishor
danced the powdered wax into the
lloor last evening. Those girls or-
ganized themselves into the tirst
Harrisburg Red Circle Club for
Girls, with the following officers.
President, Miss Emma Cuddy, and
secretary. Miss Katherine Troup.

They have decided to call the
club the Bluebird Club, and wiil
hold their meetings every Wednes-
day evening. The girls are most
enthusiastic in their plans for fur-
nishing the clubroom and for work
and play for the late summer and
fall. Those present were: Misses
Emma Cuddy, Katherine Troup,
Helen Collins, Emnia Miller, Emily
Monn, Katharine Arnold, Minnie

McColey, Margaret Fink, Minnie
Fink, Minnie Stabman, Emma
Stabman, Buelila Rhoads and Helen
Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirkpatrick
and children, Billy and Betty, of
Pittsburgh, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk-
patrick, of 605 Maclav street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Emcrick
went home to Chicago to-day after
a week's visit among old friends
here on the way from New York
and Boston.

Miss Grace Shamberger, of Balti-
more, Md., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Thorley, of 708 North
Sixth street.

Mrs. William H. Egle and Miss
Catherine Irwin Egle, have opened
their house at 305 North Second
street, after spending a month at
Indian Neck, Branford, Conn. Mrs.
Charles A. Kunkel, who was with
them is also at home.

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Todd, of the
Garfield Apartments, are spending
three weeks at Atlantic City.

COLLEGE ROMANCE
ENDS IN MARRIAGE
Miss Myrtle Daugherty Mar-

ries George Haverstock This
Morning in Annville

Aiinville, Pa.f Aug. 6. ?College ro-
mance culminated here this morn-
ing in the marriage in the UnitedBrethren Church of Miss Myrtle
Ellen Daugherty, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Daugherty, to
George M. Haverstock, of New
Cumberland. The ceremony was
performed by the father of the
bride at 8 o'clock in the presence
of a large number of invited guest.->.
The maid of honor was Miss Mabel
Nichols, of Westcrville, Ohio: Miss
Ruth Whiskeyman, .of Annville:Miss Esther Haverstock, of New
Cumberland, sister of the bride-
grotn, and Miss Helen Daugherty,
of Annville, sister of the bride,
were bridesmaids.

H. K. Ge.ver, of Florin, was bestman: John Kretzinger, of Duncan-non; Russell Daughertv, of Ann-ville, and W. J,. Mattis, of Dayton,
Ohio, were ushers.

Master Richard Mattis, of Day-
ton, Ohio, nephew of the bride,was ring bearer, and Miss Anna-belie Daugherty. the flower girl

Miss Ruth Engle, of Palmyra,
presided at the organ, and Misslauline Daugherty at the piano for
the musical numbers, one or whichwas a vocal selection by Mrs. W. L.Mattis, ot Dayton, Ohio, sister ofthe bride.

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served and the newly,
married couple left for AtlanticLity, where they will thelihoneymoon.

Both bride and bridegroom aregraduates of Lebanon Valley Col-lege. The bride has for the pasttwo years been assistant principal
of the Highspire High school. Mr.
Ha\erstock holds ?a responslb'e
government position in Washington

side
'' m wh,ch clty they wil> re-

HfverstG£k was connectedwith the business office of the Tele-graph several years ago,

St. Michael's Class
Holds Annual Picnic

Mem liars of Class No. 7 of St.
Michael's Lutheran Church in State
street, taught by Mrs. E. R. Wood,
held their class picnic at Hershey
1 ark, to-day, having as their guests
the class taught by Mrs. Joseph
Rogers. Tlie picnickers left Market
Square at 10 o'clock for the park
in touring cars.

In the party were: Miss ElizabethHass, Miss Ruth Haas, Miss Esther
Wiesman, Miss Goldie Arva, Miss
Dorothea Meliring, Miss CatherineSpear, Miss Bertha Weiscman, Miss
Elizabeth Spear, Miss Sara Keilil,The Rev. Reinhold Schmidt, FrankConner, E. R. Sperl, George Rose,
Caarl Schmidt, Adam Hutta, F. J.
Spear, Walt Sperl, Mr. and Mrs. E
Russell Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Rogers.

ENJOYING TIIE SEASHORE
Mr. and Mrs. Ross AndersonHiokr#k, Miss Jane Hickok, Louise

and Hastings Hiekok, who have
been summering in Beliefonte. are
now at Cape May, N. J. With them
arc Mrs. Daniel Hartman Hastings,
Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, Jr., and
small daughter, Barbara Fleming.
Major Fleming joins them for tho
weekend.

ORGANIZE T. |. iST
George B. Worthington, assistantmanager of the Penn-Harris, an-

nounced this morning that a post of
the Travelers' Protective Associationwas in proccsa of formation in Har-
risburg, und that a charter would
shortly be applied for.

Both Mr. Worthington and Mr. Wig-
gins, the manager, are members of a
T. P. A. Post and are, therefore, very
interested in the formation of a Post
here. An organization of this sort
is an added booster association for
Harrisburg.

As soon as the charter is granted,
said Mr. Worthington, the hotel will
give the members a complimentary
banquet, at which there w6il be a
meeting for the organization! and elec-

WHO IS/HE?

Onhdred photographs
c r heAv be given away in
HarriahiM*. Will you met

H (JPORT/NITYJ
Our monuments are

not merelVm^Bi ve piles of mar-
ble, or or other stone,
carved, and erected with-
out regarßfßthe proprieties. No
indeed, .Bißnument such as we
construct In erect will be a mat-
ter of |iaw to your family for
gencrntioßß Something artistic,

while.
CEMIWBH Y LETTER I\G

I. B. Dickinson
Ornnllr,! Marble, Tile nnil Bronze

r,(15-13 N. THIRTEENTH ST.,
Hnrrlsburg, I'n.

TAKES TRIP TO
CENTRAL AMERICA
Miss Barker Leaves Tomorrow

For Long and Interesting
Journey With Friends

EMPHASIZES THE
WORK OF WOMEN

Mrs. Agnes Scarlett, Red Cross
Worker, Tells of Personal

Experiences

MRS. AGNES SCARLETT
"Too much can not be said for the

wondertul work done by the Ameri-
can Red Cross,-both in France anu
at home," was the statement made
this morning l>y Airs. Agnes Scar-
lett, who returned last evening to
her home, 1730 Green street, after
serving overseas for almost nine
months as a secretary with the Red
Cross.

Airs. Scarlett landed in New York
Sunday, on the George Washington.
She was the only Red Cross worker
aboard. One of the things which
particularly impressed her' on the
homeward trip was the manner in
which her sister workers met them
at every stopping place, thus assur-
ing the safety of the returning girls.

Leaving this country November
20, 1918.' Airs. Scarlett first went to
Paris where she stayed for three
weeks. From there she was sent to
Brest remaining until July 25. In
speaking of Bre t, she stated that it
is one of the greatest centers for
Red Cross work in France. With
four hospitals and five canteens, it
carries <*>ll a truly remarkable work.
The canteen at Pier 5 Brest is defin-
ed to be the finest in that country.
Built by the Army and given over to
the Red Cross, it contains every con-
venience possible for the comfort of
the men. The rest rooms are most
home-like. On record ? days, this
canteen has sent through 22,000 re-
turning boys, giving each a gift of
socks or a comfort bag filled with
chocolate, cookies, cigarets, chewing
gum, tobacco and cards. In ad-
dition, each man was served with
hot coffee and sandwiches.

One of the important pieces f
work carried on overseas was that
done by the Home Communicating
centers, established by the Red
Cross, which sent out searchers to
seek for any information desired by
the folks at home about dead or
wounded soldiers. The boys, in turn,
could receive word of their families
through the same source. Airs.
Scarlett, who was with the Home
Communication people at Camp
Pontnnezen, near Brest, said that
the work was most pathetic. ?

At Camp Pontenezen, where the
old barracks used to shelter Na-
poleon's troops still stand, as many
as 85,000 American boys have been
cared for at a time. It is there that
Camp Hospita', No. 33, the great
distributing center, is to lie found.
Airs. Scarlett, who was in warehouse
No. 4, in charge of Captain Earle J
Smith, said that as high as 5,000
sweaters, socks, and scarfs, all made
by American women, have been dis-
tributed at one time, and that the
hundreds of crates stored there, fill-
ed with and every other
sort of comfort imaginable, present

a'wonderful illustration of what the
American women can accomplish at
short notice. *

Every effort was made to give the
hoys a home-like place in which to
spend their leisure hours. Huts
were fitted up where they could play
all sorts of games and chat with
American girls. Dominoes, check-
ers, chess, and puzzles were sup-
plied at all these places, being sent
front this country by the Red Cross.

This organization a'so took excel-
lent care of the boys in the hos-
pitals. Two or three times a week
chocolates and cigarets were dis-
tributed to the patients, and every
effort was made to attend to all
their needs. But the work did not
stop there. When a soldier died at
a hospital a Red Cross girl always
attended the funeral, which was con-
ducted most ceremoniously. The
boys were laid to -rest beneath a
draped flag and a chaplain read the
funeral service. .-Sometimes there
was a band and again just the bug-
ler who sounded taps. Flowers were
placed on eacli individual grave and
the Red Cross girls sent a few of
the blossoms to the family back
home with' an account of the death
and burial.

Miss Hcrmione barker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Airs. James Wilbur
Marker, 3 3 Evergreen street, will
leave Thursday morning for New
Guatemala, Centrul America, going
first to New York and from there
'o New Orleans, where she will tako
a boat for the remainder of the
journey. Miss Marker will spend a
year in Guatamaln City as the guest
ot Miss Gertrude Spalckhaver, a
Wellcsley College classmate. Sho
will be accompanied on her trip oy
Miss Spalckhaver and her parents,
Mt and Mrs. John Spalckhaver, of
Wfktlield, N. J. Mr. Spalckhaver is
engaged in the exporting business
with interests in Central America.

Miss Marker is a graduate of
Wollcsley. class of 1317, and for two
years taught English, biology and
music in the high school at Clay-
ton, N. J. Sho is a violinist of r.iore
than ordinary ability and Is, well
known throughout local musical
crcles. During her sen'or year at
Wellesley sho was leader of the
school orchestra and composed the
'l7 class song.

TO DH.VI'K CHARTER
Harrisburg Review, No. 357, of

the W. B-. A. of the Maccabees will
hold a regular meeting this evening,
when the charter will be draped in
memory of Dr.. Elizabeth Hooper,
late Supreme Medical Examiner, who
died June 24. Mrs. Charlotte
Sprucebanlc, district deputy, requests
a full attendance of the guard both
this evening and to-morrow evening.

Mrs. William Dunbar and small
daughter, Elizabeth Dunbar, left to-
day for St. Mary's, where they will
visit old friends.

Mrs. C. A. Emerson, Jr., of 1017
North Front street, is home alter
an outing at Cape May, N. J.

Airs. John Love, of 2514 North
Sixth street, has returned after vis-
iting relatives in Spring Grove, Pa.

Mrs. Emma Baker AlcNeal, of
1005 North Second street, is going
to Atlantic City on 'Jhursday to
remain for two weeks.

Airs. Alfred Seligniart and chil-
dren, Charles and Hilda Scligman,
went to Atlantic City this morning,
accompanied by Aliss Marian
Strouse, who will visit in Ventnor.

Aliss Celeste Watson went to Buf-
falo, this moi ning with her sister,
Airs. Edward Gaines, of that city,
who has been visiting here.

Mr. and Airs. William H. Jack-
son, of Dallas, Texas, arc guests of
their relatives. Air. and Mrs. Thomas
Irving, of Market street.

Airs. George Douglas Ramsey, 101
Locust street, left yesterday for
Annasquam, Aluss., to spend the re-
mainder of the summer.

Airs. Theodore B. Klein, of 254
Boas street, is home after a pleas-
:*it visit with relatives in Ardmore.

Airs. Harry F. Deane and chil-
dren, Grace and Edna Deane, left
for their home in Wilkes-Barre to-day after a three weeks' stay among
old friends in this vicinity.

Airs. Everhard Child, formerly
Aliss Helen Hammond, is with her
parents, Mr. W. B. Ham-
mond, North Front street, while
Lieut. Child, recently discharged
from the U. S. Navy, is visiting rela-
tives in Hudson, N. Y.

_ Air. and Airs. Jacob Haln, 150
North Fifteenth street, are registered
at Hotel Lafayette, Cape Alay, wherethey will remain for two weeks.

Aliss Christine B. Smith, of Rid-dlesburg, and Clarence Andrews, ofPittsburgh, are visiting Miss Agnes
Sparrow, 110 Tusearora street.Aliss Gladys Rice, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of tier grandparents,
Mr. and Airs. V. JI. Wlestling, 2804
llcrr street.

Aliss Martha F. Hare, of Altoona.has returned to her home aftervisiting with Aliss Aliriam B. KeiscrCamp Hill.
Captain and Airs. Robert MaoLeaof Baltimore, spent several days in

the -city as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Miller, 103 Locuststreet.

Walter Houser and EmmettHouser went home to Pittsburgh
this morning, after a week's stay in
this city and York.

[Jti announcement under ihta heading
muat be accompanied bp name io aaatirh
accuracy.}

Air. and Airs. James Sercombe, of
Philadelphia, announce the birth ot
twin daughters, Mary Frances and
Hettie Louise Sercombe, Wednes-
day, July 23, 1919, at the Aliseri-
cordiae Hospital of the Quaker
City. Mrs. Sercombe was Aliss
Mabel Taggart, of this city, beforeher marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton K. Jack-
. son. of Cleveland, Ohio, formerHarrisburgers, announce the birth
ot\ son, Charles Thatcher Jackson,
Saturday, August 2, 1919. Mis.
Jackson is remembered hero a- "4is3
Claudine B. Thatcher.

Air. and Airs. Daniel L. Keistcr,
Jr., 1411 Thompson avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Donald
Pershing Keister, Sunday, July 27,
1919. Airs. Keistcr was formerly
Miss Eva E. Herrold, of this city. '

Mr. and Airs. Roy McCloud
Sheely, of Camp Hill, announce the
birth of a son, Roy McCloud
Sheely, Jr., Friday, July 29, 1919.

Nation's Entrance
in Peace League

Favored by Chile
Santiago, Chile, Aug. 6. The

Chilean Senate unanimously has ap-
proved the entrance of Chile into
the League of Nations.

Luis Barros Borgono, the Foreign
Alinister, in introducing in the Sen-
ate the bill providing for Chile's par-
ticipation in the League said that
after four years of horrible war, the
people's spirit demands an assurance
that there shall be no repetition of
its horrors.

WILLIAM KIMMEL SELLS

HIS GROCERY STORE

William Kimmel, who has for some
years conducted a grocery store at
Second and Herr streets has sold his
store and property there to Harry
Levi, who will take over the business.
Mr. Levi formerly operated a store at
1308 Walnut street.

Air. Kimmel said this morning that
he had no plans for further stores,
but that he intended to take a rest
for awhile.

The day before Alemorial Day,
all the girl workers at Brest went, to
the huts and prepared bouquets for
the graves in the cemeteries around
Brest. Similar preparations were
mude throughout ail France.

For the people in this country
who wish to locate the grave of
someone "over there" a Grave
Registration Bureau has been es-
tablished and information can be
given as to the exact grave number,
plot number, and section number.
A movement has been started to
bring all the bodies that have been
burled in scattered districts into
two great cemeteries, to that all
who wish to visit them can \u25a0do so.
The one at Rouen, it is claimed, will
be the largest American cemetery in
France.

The French people are adopting
the graves of our boys and each i
day or two you can see them placingl
flowers on the little mounds. They;
write their names on the cross at :
the adopted grave, beneath . the,
name of the soldier resting there. >
The Grave Regist-aticn people are
also attending to the plots and the j
condition in which they are kept i<3 |
remarkable.

Mrs. Scarlett said that every boy!
in France bad a good word for the j
Red Cross. She added that every- [
where the women workers went they
received the best-of treatment from |
the hoys. Tn fact, the soldiers were'
not ab'e to do enough for them and
at times it was with great difficulty!
that they kept 'ome appreciative lad j
from paying for a purchase which |
they had made. 4

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
AUTHORS CLUB

YEAR-BOOKS OUT
General Subject For Twenty-

Fourth Year of Work Is

"The Revival of Poetry"

The Authors Club has just issued
its year hooks for 1919-20 with the
twenty-fourth annunl program of
study on "The Revival of Poetry," be-
ginning with the thought that "The
aim of the poet is to keep fresh wlth-
ih us our often flagging sense of life's
greatness and grandeur."

President's Night comes on October
7. the meeting to be held with Aliss
Mary C. Orth. October 21 the theme
will he "Soldier Poets"?-brief sketches
and poems. The program will in-
clude verses from 'Rupert Brooks,
Walter de la- Mare, Lt. Col. McCrae,
Alan Seeger. and Joyce Kilmer, with
a talk on "The Significance and Val-
ue of Poetry" by Miss Orth.

November 4, the Club will discuss
"John Masefleld?a Poet of the Sea,"
with a sketch of his life and'C.ritl.iism
of work by Airs. H. E. Todd and read-
ing by club members. November 18,
Alfred Noyes; the Optimist, His Po-
sition in English Poetry," Mrs.
L. AI. Neiffor, followed by readings.
December 2 will be given over to
"Poetic Dramatists." Aliss Fanilie
Johnson will discuss Stephen Phillips
and James AI. Barrie and his writings
will bo told by Aliss Carrie Orth,
Mrs. Joseph Kalbfus and Airs. Willard
Young. December 16 will be most
interesting with "American Women
in Poetry," the club hearing of Jo-
sephine Preston Peabody, Alice
Brown, Katharine Lee Bates, Edith
Wharton, Ruth Comfort Mitchell and
Sara Teasdale. During the Christ-
mas holidays the men of the club will
be entertained in a special way.

January 6 the subjects will be "Rud-
yard Kipling and Robert Service."
January 20. "Thomas Hardy? Eden
Phillpotts." February 3. "John Gals-
worthy; Apostle of Justice,"' with
discussions of his dramas, novels and
poems. February 17, "Vaohel Lind-
say?ttie Tramp Poet," and extracts
from Edgar Lee Masters, Hortcnse
Robbins, Walter Simmons, Emily
Sparks, Reuben Pantier and Margaret
Fuller Slack. Alarcli 2, "Some Ima-
gist Poets," incluc?s a paper on
"Their Principles of Poetry," and read-
ings from Amy Lowell, John Gould
Fletcher, Richard Aldington and
Ralph Hodgson. Alarch 16, "The Cel-
tic Dawn." Alarch 30, "Percy Ataa-
Kaye?a Community Playwright,"
followed by verses from Barry Pain
anil Edgar A. Guest. April 13, "The
Nature Poets," will be Henry Van
Dyke, Clinton Scollard and Robert
Frost, with wonder descriptions of
theirs in essays and poems. April
27 'is the 'annual meeting with reports
and election.

Officer* anil Member*
The annual reception comes in May

at a date to be selected later.
The officers for this season include:

President, Aliss Alary C. Orth; first
vice-president. Airs. M. J. Thomas;
second vice-president, Airs. J. Horace
McFarlnnd; secretary. Airs. Edward
L. Rinkenbaeh; treasurer, Aliss Anna
V. Crowl; program committee. Miss
Mary C. Orth. Airs. Casper S. Shaak,
Airs. Willard S. Young, Mrs. E. L.
Rinkenbaeh.

On the roll of membership are Ajrs.
Harry Nelson Bassler, Aliss Anna V.
Crowl, Mrs. £harles C. Dubbs, Airs.
Maurice E. Finney, Miss Lillian Fit-
zinions, Aliss Lile George Mrs. Frank
A. Gibson, Miss Fannie L. Johnson.
Airs. Joseph Kalbfus, Mrs. E. E. Law-
ton, Airs. J. Horace AlcFarland, Airs.
Herman P. Aliller, Mrs. Lewis M.
Neiffer, Airs. Howard U. Omwake,
Aliss Carrie L. Orth, Miss Mary C.
Orth, Airs. Edward L. Rinkenbaeh,
Mrs. Casper S. Stiaak, Mrs. A. E. Shi-
rey. Miss Edith C. Bible, Mrs. M. H.
Thomas, Mrs. H. E. Todd, Miss Anne
U. Wert. Airs. Harris B. Wilson, Mrs.
Willard S. Young.

Just past the title page of the year
book is "In Flanders Fields" by Lieu-
tenant Colonel John D. AlcCrae, and
at the end, "America's Answer," by
It. W. Lilian], A list of suggested
readings is also found at the close
of the programs, and "In Mem'orlam,"
to Mrs. E. J. Garner, for many years
an officer of the club, who died last
uutumn.

TO SAIL l-'ROM BREST
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Ging-

rich, 2286 North Sixth street, re-
ceived a cablegram from their son,
Ross A. Gingrich, stating that he
will sail from Brest, Wednesday,
August 6. He was connected with
the Records Division of the Adju-
tant General's Department, with of-
fices at St. Nazaire, where he has
been stationed since October 10
1918.

Airs. Mary M. Kable, 528 Curtinstreet, has returned after spending
some time with her grandmother,
Airs. A. AI. Morris, at Berrysville, Va.
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CEI,EBB.YTE BIRTHDAY
Friends of little Miss Jane Han-

nun helped her celebrate her fourth i
lirtliday anniversary most merrily
at her home in James street. 'James
of ell sorts were enjoyed I>> inc 1Kiddies with Mrs. Lewi J Cohn, '
Mrs. Cantone, Mrs. Harry Sholl, !
Mrs. I. Sholl and Mrs. G. bennan 1
assisting in the entertaining. The Jsmall guests were Annette Sholl,
Macin Cohn. Lewis Cantone, Max
Cohn, Samuel Cohn, Herman Sholl,
Benny Sholl, Dorothy Bannan and
George Bannan.

Miss Beatrice Hlnkle, 1821 Northstreet, is home after a two weeks'visit in Elgin, 111.

I Mrs. M. It. Preston and grand-
daughter, Miss Evelyn Edwards, arc
spending their vacation at Wildwood

I New Jersey.

/ '

I Dinner Wi'ilhcMln)' Evening, Aug. <1

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. Court St. 5 to /.30

Chick enflfoodl* Souij
linked Veal nl Marylniu^-I'rlcd

Browned IlcefHml Xoodpii?Hoiifit

Miimlhml or \u25a0miliar I'otntoen *

Corn on ('\u25a0? Sj^Ticli?Salmi
lee <

j Coffee, or Cocoa

Voss Zledfric Washers
TRY* SkeXT OUR EXPENSE

NEIMG BROS. LTD.
21 South Second Street

n *

o Tomorrow? j
? Waists and Underwear o
A ?

, Every woman will he interested in tomorrow's n
Q offerings in my Twice-a-Twelvemonth event. V

? Waists and Blouses 0
. You'll find $6.50 Georgette blouses for $3.95; X
A $6.95 French voile waists, $3.95; $3.50 voile
, waists with shawl collars, $2.95: $2.50 white A
Q batiste waists. $1.75; sls white Georgette V
? blouses, $10.90; $3.75 organdies, $1.95; $2 A
0 voile waists, 1.39 tc., etc.?literally hundreds I ?

? of beautiful \vaists, shirts and blouses. 0u #

0 Underwear ?

? n
A Lingerie combinations were $3.00, now $2.19; ?

. were $3.95, now $2.39; were $2.50, now $1.69. 0
Q A lingerie gown was $3.95, now $2.69. 1

? A Crepe dc Chin/ Kimono was sls, now
"

0 $10.95. I j
t A Crepe de Chine Killie Burke was $9.75, now ,

0 $6.95. / Q
a A washable sajfn combination, Georgette ?

trimming was $7,501 now $5.50. Q
A A Crepe dc Chi#e combination, trimmed with ?

. lace was $6.95, in $4.7 5jf 0
Q Another was $00, now/83. 75 ?etc., etc.
? Also boudoir sappers aMa bed jackets. J

? On SAle Thursday o
? Sttwe Opln All Dai; 0
V P. S.?All rAiaininflgarments from daily sales 0
A will be sold wfile theflast at Sale prices. a

Q
.

_ |/ Slreei aDja 210 0

V J Open all day Thursday / I I
Caturday at 1 o"elocl^^^y

yt£losed FoiyKepairs
For Tpn Days

Staging MONDAY,
4th

lOKYO GARDEN
225 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

" l
*

1
%

6


